
NEW YORK STATE CANALS*
Annual Report of the Auditor of the Canal

. uvpdtl mont»
State or New York, Canal T>kpart«bnt, I

Albany, Monday, Deo. 31, 18,35. |to THE Hon. Commihsionkk.s <Sv thk Can *l Pitnd:
In compliance with tlie requisitions of the sta¬

tute creuting the office of Auditor of the Canal De-
paitment, and venting the Auditor with the powers
and duties of the Com] it roller in relation to the Ca¬
nute, except his powers aud duties an Comniusioner
of the Canal Fund, and ia accordance with the
course hitherto pursued of submitting a statement
of the Ouerattona of the last fiscal year, and an esti¬
mate or its revenues and expenditures for the pre¬
sent. together with such snggestions, if any, as may
be deemed necessary for the improvement aud ma¬
nagement of the revenues the following statement
and repot t arc respectfully submitted:.
On the fintdavof October, 1854. there was be¬

longing to the Canal Fund on hand $3,558,071 25,
vizi-
Deposited in banks $3/218,282 46
invested securities iu custody of the
Auditor 145,720 08

Due from the general fund 194,062 71

Total $3,558,071 25
Receipts during 1855 7,175,92* 68

Total ?10,733,999 5)3
The payments of the year, us shown in accompa¬nying tables, have been *7/(47,279 64 Balance on

hand at close of fiscal year $3,186,720 29
Of this balance there was

deposited in banks. .$2,846,931 50
Invested securities in
custody of Audtor 145,720 0*

Due from the Treasury. 11)4,062 71
Totul $3,186,720 29
Document No. 1, accompanying this report, enu¬

merates the several sources from which the above
receipts have been realized, and the purposes for
which the several payments have been made, render¬
ing a repetition of them in this place unnecessary

Nob. 2 and 3 of the documents accompanying this
report sre statements of the receipts, payments and
condition of the siukirg fund provided for by section

1 of article 7 of the constitution, ana; which, for the
sake of dis inction, is designated as " Sinking Fund
No. 1."
Nos. 4 and 5 of such documents are statements of

like chara*. ter relative to the Sinking Fund provided
tor by Fcction 3 of article 7 of the constitution, de¬
signated as "Sinking Fund No. 2."
From these statements it will be seen that the bal¬

ance on Imnd belonging to these Sinking Funds on
the 80ih September lust was .

.

Sicking Fund No. 1 $371.3S3 11
Sinking Fund No. 1 79,979 4 >.$451,662 60
There ia a deficiency in Sinking Fund
No. 2 of 211,274 *2

To pay interest already accrued to be
supplied from loan on the credit of
the Sinking Fund, under i-ec.3 of art
7 of the constitution, aud sec. 3 of
chap, 335 of Sens. Laws of 1855,
which, when supplied .will make a to¬
tal belonging to both funds of $662,637 42
Of this sum, $243 ,88k 34 is required for the pay¬

ment of s-tock that matured prior to 30th September
last, but which was outstanding on th it day, though
it ceased to cany interest at its maturity The reve¬
nue having been insufficient to maet the demands of
the Sinking Funds for the payment or interest and
redemption of principal, there was paid for interest
upon loans prior to Sept. U0, $211,274 12 from En¬
largement Fund, which is to be replaced by loan
upon the credit of the Sinking Fund, and comes
from the above sum of $002,637 42, and will leave,
as the balanco of said Sinking Fnnds, on the 30th
September, the sum of $202,47;' 2'!. of which there
belongs to Sinking Fund No. 1, $127,499 77, and to
Sinking Fund No. 2, 47S»,!>7» 4')- $202,473 26.
BKVFNUES AM» K-M'EMUlUh tS OK THK FlifUi YK Alt.
The revenues of the State canals and the expenses

of collection, superintendence and ordinary repairs
for the lo'-t fiscal yiar have been as follows, viz: -

litcripta.From tolls, rent of surplus water, and
interest ou current canal revenues. .$2,639,792 12

Payment*.
For repairs on the canals, viz:.

To Superintendents of Re¬
pairs. *788,7*1 42

To Canal Commissioners. 62,27» 8'2
For collection of tolls, viz :

By Collectors 71,753 20
By Weighmastere 8,0'>3 09
For refunding tolls, print¬

ing. salary of Auditor and
clerks of Canal Depart¬
ment, and miscellaneous
payments 38,884 40. 980,702 12

Surplus revenue $1,660,000 00
Amount set apart by the constitution as a

sinking fund to pay the interest and
redeem the principal of that part of the
debt called tne Canal debt $1,300,000

Of that part of the debt called the General
Fund debt 350,000
Total SI,650,000
The foregoing statement shows a deficiency in the

revenue to meet the demand* of the constitution
for an appropriation therefrom of $200,000 in aid o
the general fond for the support of government. In
anticipation of this deficiency, the payments to this
fund have been withheld The increased amount of
$400,000 required by sec. 1 , art. 7 of the constitution,
to be set apart the present fiscal year for the Canal
Debt Sinking Fund, making the sum of $1,700,000,
instead of $1,300,000, as heretofore, renders It neces¬
sary still to withhold any payment to the general
fund for the support of government until the close
of the vear shall have developed whether the reve¬
nue will justify such payment.
EXPKKDrrFRES FOB BEPA1KS UY CANAL COMMISSION¬

ERS
This item of expenditure for the ln^t fiacal year, as

shown by the pieceding statement, h^s amounted to
the sum of $82,279 82, which is a large diminution of
expenditure under thb head from nov former yearsince 181!', as will appear from the foil jwing state¬
ment :.
Year ending S pt. o0, 134?, the amount wai.. .$8;) 077 81
Year eiidhg SO, I860, tbe amount 7i>
Year enditg Seiit. 20, 1861, the »mouut . -*...119 60t 71
Year ertit g z'ept JO. 1862, the amount w. i...rj»',13- S.'t
Yf;ir end tig Sept. iO, 1R53, the aoaoun^ wu?.,.'227,6A4 ol
Year ending .-ept. 30, 18f>4, the amountw .16. 31 1 a 7
Year etcinv isei-t. i0, 1866, the auouut w»s... 82,'.irfl 8:2
The difference ot' expenditure under this he id

during the la' t fiscal year and that immediately pre¬
ceding, as shown by thi* statement, la $st),0(51 6.'», or
nearly one-half, nnd is truly smtil^ing, as so far as
is known to the Anditor no" detriment to navigation
ha« resulted therefrom. Thp reasons for thin differ-
ence can be more nppr< priately set forth by the
Commissioners themselves in" their annual re¬
port than l>y the Auditor. The diminution in
the amount expended by Superintendent- for rc-

fairs Is $180,017 02
Repairs by Commissioners 80,001 55

Making a total of $200,074 67
Less expended the last than the preceding year

under these heads.
The amount expended for the collection of the re¬

venue exceeds that of the preceding 3 ear, and is as
follows :.

By Collectors *71,7S3 20
By Weighmaatcra 78,093 09.$79, 84(5 20
Same items for preceding year 75,642 93

Showing an increase of $4,303 36
In the amount set down to collectors is included

their compensation, the compensation of clerks and
of inspectors, and all the expem.es of their offices.
The Auditor is clearly of the opinion that the num¬
ber of collectors' offices may he reduced without any
detriment, and a saving ot' expense be effected
thereby. The whole amount received at a few ot th8
collectors' offices is Insufficient to pay the salaries
aad expenses of the office. Such offices n ay certainly
ho dispeuted with with benefit to the revenue. At
some other offices the amounts collected are but verylittle in excess of their expenditures. Most, if not
all, of tais class may be abolished with advautage to
tbe reveune.

TOLLS VPOS RAILROADS.
Tbat the Legislature has the power to prescribethe terms and conditions upon wni< h railroads mayexercise the franchises it lias granted the. 11, the

Auditor entertains no doubt. The question relative
to the imposition of tolls upon property transported
upon railroads is not, in his judgment, one of power,
.but of expediency. The Htito, having expended
large sums of money and incurred heavy liabilities
yet uncancelled in ihe contraction of navigable
channels for the benefit of all classes of its citizens
and by the means of which all arc benefitted,though
in unequal degree, the laws of eelf-protection an<l
Kelf-preKervation require its legislation to be such as

f hall prevent the loss or material injury of this large
investment. To authorize by its action, and permit
or allow with its sanction, where it has the right to
restrain mien competition and rivalry as 1 1 preventthe canals from pacing the interest upon and can¬
celling their indebtedness by means of their reve¬
nue, and thns compel a resort to taxation oppressive
to all, would be manifestly unjust an i destructive of
those equal rights of its citizens which it is the
paramount duty of the government to protect.
Were the benefits arising and resulting from the ca¬
nals equal in deg»e to ail the citizens of the State, in
proportion to their taxable property, a resort to
taxation to 4efray their cost of construction or
improvement would be less objectionable, but oould
not then be defended, if that resort was rendered
necewary by reason of privileges conferred upon a
portion of its citizens In the benefits of which all
oould not participate. Legislative acta authorizing
the construction of railroads and transportation of
property, which brings them in competition with
canals constructed by the State, confer privileges
opon the corporators, so far as the revenue of the

corporation is concerned, from which other citizen
me uei-cstui'tly excluded; beacc it must result th.it
any tax upon the property ol the whole State, ren-
dtrcd necessary by reason of such privileges, u u >

just ai.d i j. defensible, ad being a burden borne by
all fot the benefit of a portion oaly. Kqually unjust
wo»:ld it be to impose a tux upon the property or
Lvfint-KB of any corporation to liquidate the canal
debt, except in (ommon with all the taxable proper¬
ty of the btaie, unless the necessity of such tax is
created by the acts oi the corporation or the corpo¬rations tcxid. But if by their own actum
a necessity if created for s resort to other
means for the final extinction of the debts
of the canals than their own revenues, fiea
the actors cjeatiog that necessity snould bear its
In. j then, as a just and necessary consequence of
their acts. Taxation upon the whole property of
the State, in any form lor the liquidation of the ca¬
nal debt, can only be justified upon the assumption
that their revenue will prove nnequal to itfl liquida¬
tion.an assumption entirely at variance with all
the experience of the past and prospects of the pre¬
sent The time within which that debt Blutll be
finally and entiiely liquidated can be of no
pi.iticular moment, so long as their revenue
Is sufficient to preserve intact the faith
.f ibe State, which has been pledged.
ai.d continue to furnish such a surplus over interest
and expenses as to put beyond reasonable contingen¬
cy the fact of its final liquidation from that source-
Posterity even could not reasonably complain at re¬
ceiving such a lcgacy as the canal system of the
State, though subject to some of the payment of the
(ost of its construction ,ao long as its revenue was
ample for that purpose, and yet it is not posteiity,but the present generation, that are to witness its
final extlncion, ir any confidence can be placed in
the future being as productive as the past. If these
positions are sound and defensible, as they are be¬
lieved to Le, the only question to be settled, in order
to determine the propriety and justice of imposingtolls upon property transported upon railroads is,
have they by their action under the privileges
granted by their charter, rendered a resort to taxa¬
tion tor the liquidation of the eaual debt necessary t
It is shown in another part of this report, under the
hind of " Sufficiency of Canal ltovcnco to Pay the
Canal Debt," that even with a revenue equal only
to that of the lust fiscal year, and without any fur¬
ther increase thereof than is sufficient to meet the in¬
terest of the $4,Gu0,000 yet to be borrowed, aud
without any reduction of expenditures for oollec-
ti< n. superintendence and repairs, the entire dobt,
with its authorised additions, mav be cancelled in
lest- than twenty-three years; and unless the facts
and the reasoning nntler that head are entirelyfallacious, no resort to taxation for the payment of
the Canal debt is necessary, the revenue of the
canals Leing sufficient for that purpose. That the
railroads have carried freight, which, had they not
been allowed to carry it, would have gone by canal
and paid toll to the State, is unquestionable; but
whether tliey have taken more freight from the
caual than they have consed to be brought to and
transported upon it, is a question not so easy of so¬
lution, and must to a very great extent be a matter
of conjecture, from a want of facts from which to
determine it. lie this aa it may, it is fairly u ssum-
oble that forwardeis of freight do not cause it to be
transported by railroad merely, nor mainly that the
revenue of the'company earring it may be enhanced,
nor yet from hostility to the canal navigation, and
with a design to impair its revenues, but because it
is believed to be for the interest of the Bhipper, the
prrducer or consumer, or all combined, and that the
public, so far as they resort to that method of trans¬
portation, do s for the reason tb»t they are bene¬
fitted theiebv. the same reason that prevails whencanals insteud of railroads are resorted to for the
transportation of property. From all the investiga¬tion tnat the Auditor has been able to make of this
question, the conclusion at which he has arrived is
that there is no fuch rcceaity existing which has
been created by the action oi railroad corporations
as to justify the imposition of tolls upon propertytiansported upon railroads for the benefit of the
cacnl fuDd. Whether any necessity exists for such
au imposition lor the benefit of the general fund

1 is ft question belonging to the Comptroller and
r.ot to the Auditor to discuss. The main nnd! Etr< nge^t pcvit'.on for the imposition of tolls upon
pi opeify transported upon raflroaels for the benefit
of the Canal > rnd is understood to be that the con¬
stitution Las imposed upon that fund the duty of
pay it g certain sums within a given period, which,with its present revenue, it is unable to do; aud
that therefore, inasmuch an railroad transportationdiverts from the canal property that would be other-
wite carried upon it, and pays tolls to the State, such
p.operty should be subjected to the payment »f toll
the swD.e n« though it went by canal. Waiving all
question as to how much or how little of the proper¬ty transported by railroad would be carricd ny the
canals it not by railroad, and all the difficulty of
discriminating upon this principle as to what should
te subject to toll and what exempt, also the inquir¬ing whether the railroads are anywise in fault for
these constitutional requisitions, it is respectfullysubmitted that this argument overlooks ana ignoresthe tac-t that the constitution has itself providedether means for meeting any deficiency that may
occur, and therefore the imposition of tolls uponrailroad transportation is a departure from the
means provided by itself. Should competitions byrailroads, thereby diverting freight from the cauds,be carricd to such an extent at any period in the
future as to cause the canal revenue to be
leduced below a point sufficient to meet expensesand interest, and furnish a reasonable surplus for

a sinking fund to extinguish the debt, the necessitywill then have arisen by railroad action lorthe adop¬tion of protective measures, and upon principles
ii lrcndy stated, the Auditor would in such an event

i rhesitutingly recomirend the imposition of such
tolls upon property transported upon railroads as
should be sufficient to secure an amount of revenue
adequate- to the extinction of the debt iu a reasona-

, ble period; but to impose such tolls in anticipationof such reccssity, under circumstances so stronglyirel catiug the unlikelihood of its occurrence, cau be
neither wise nor just. To merit and acquire by the
imposition of imcecestaiy toll upon the transporta¬tion of pioperty, a icputation similar to that now
borne by our sister State of New Jersey, caused and
acquired by a similar imposition upon persons car¬
ried uj on her railroads, :s not such a condition as
the Auditor can recommend in this report.
fcUFMCIKNCY OK TUB CA\sL REVESVE TO PAY TOE

canal uebt.
The canal debt, pa.\lng interest on the rioth bept.,IS- 54, (In'-luding $1,"m 0,000 of canal reveuue certifi¬

cates,) was $18,731.101)10 bearing on annual in¬
terest e*t $1.010.700 2!». Of this debt $2,814,*10 34
metnred in the fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1855, and
during lire tame je.rr new loans were isiued for
§3,750,000.leaving the entire canr.l debt subject to
luluest e>ii the 30th Sept., 1855, at ?19,0(K>,289 81,tie ii.lcrest upon «hieli in #1,076,822 61 per annum.
Ti e revenue of the last fiscal year was $2,039,702 12
Cost of collection, superintendence and

iepnitc 039,792 12
interest i.pou canal dcbt.t676.82-' 51 . 2.010,511 03

Surplus, over interest ar.el expenses, ap-jjikai 1c to payment of debt 4573,177 19
Ibis sum ar>i r ally ret apart and invested for ac-

et mulaMon. at an interest of five per cent per an-
iii. tn added quarterly, will in nineteen years aud
three quarters amount to a surrt more than sufficient
to extinguish the present Canal debt. If to the debt
of #19,006 2*9 s2 tJiere lie added the sum of
£4,600,000, remaining on the 30th of September last,
to te borrowed under See. 3, Art. 7, ot constitution
as emended, it wi'l make an aggregate of $24,1 06.-
2sy 82, anil the time requisite for an annual invest
ment of $673,177 49, ut a quarterly interest of five
per cent per annum, to accumulate so as to ex-
t.nguinh it will be extended to twenly-two vears and
a quarter.at which time the accumulated sum
would oxcecd the debt in the sum of$ls2,58l 01, asshown by the fol owing computation:.

In this computation it is assumed that the revenue
of the prcfent fiscal vear (and for the future) will
exited that of the last fiscal year to an amount
cqi.nl to the interest on the additional
loans of $4,500,000, so as at all times to
leave a ret revetine or surplus, after payinginterest nnd cost of i ol lection, superintendence anil

i repi\rsp equal to that of the last fiscal year. That this
asfr.mpt'ori is well founded is shown In another
part of this repoit, where the revenue of the pieseut
In cnl yenr is estimated at #3,100,000, which will
give a surplus or net revenue over aud above cost of
collection. superintendence and repairs, and inter
est on a debt of >21 .910,288 *2, (being an addition
to the present debt for the current fiscal year of
$2,250,000, at six per cent.) of Jul 1 ,177 4'.», or #335,-
0(0 more than the net revenue of the last fiscal
year. From the 30th September, 194 C, to the 30th
^epumler, ls55.a period of n*ie years.therebus lwtn pa:d from the canal revenues without in¬
cluding anything received from tolls upon railroad
transportation) the interest upon the canal debt,
and nil expenses of collection, superintendence and
repairs, the following soma, via:.
l:pon the principal of the Canal debt 54,310,930 58
T> tho (ieneral Fund and (Ieneral
Fund debl 4,550,000 00

To tl e enlargement and completion
of the canal) 4,031,599 48

Making on aggregate in nine years
of #12,892430 06

e>r £1,432,563 34 per annum. For the list three
jfor«,and since the railroad* have been exempt from
the payment of tolls, the net revenue, after payingini ei est on the canal debt, and all expenses of col¬
lection, superintendence and repairs, has been $2,-
m;<3,4'.'7 73, or an average or #H'J!»,4'J9 24 per
animm, and this notwithstanding the unfavora¬
ble influences of dry reasons, short crops,competition from railroads, increased expenditureslor repairs, and interest upon additional loans, most
clearly evincing the sufficiency of the canal revenue
to liquidate the taiiel debt within a reasonable pe¬riod if applied to that purpose only, and tho repay-rrent of any 'e»an that may be necessary to meet a

j deficit in it« sufficiency to cancel any of tho present

debt at maturity. From and including tha year lslT
to the 30th September last, the Canau Fund has re¬
ceived Iron other sources than it* own legitimateincome, aa nhown by statement No ., the snm of
$9,193,^73 79 from tha following sources, viz.:.
From taxeo $1,113,623 21
From veudue duty 3,692,039 0.r>
Frtm Halt duty 2,0.r>oI45<< 06
Frem steamboat tax 73,509 99
From sales of land 320,51k 16
Frcna general fond of deficiencies 1,386,498 88
From railroad tolls, alter deducting the
expenses of collection 652,22(5 45

Total $9,193,873 79
Pining the sume period there has been
paid from the Canal Fund to the Ge¬
neral Fund 4,137,602 73

To the Genera! Fund debt 3,271,916 66

Total $7,409419 39
Halance 1.784,354 40
From this statement, it appears that all the Canal

Fund has received from other aoaroea than its own
proper income, more than it has refunded, is $1,784,-
354 40 ; and if from this be deducted the amount of
railroad tolls which were imposed for the protectionand benefit of the Canal Fund, the amoant would
be but $1,132,127 95, or a sum less than the net
canal revenue of a single year. What other under¬
taking of a magnitude in any good degree commen¬
surate with the canal system of this State has ever
been begnn and carried on so entirely and aucoess-
fully upon its own credit and sustained itself so
triumphantly '< The credit of its Sinking Fund is
such, that while the best of railroad stocks are at
or below par, $4,500,000 of 5 per cent stock, havingeighteen yearn to run, and based on the credit or
thut Sinking Fnnd, has been taken in the face of a
stringent money market, at a alight premium, and
aH soon a* taken is held at an advance. Not onlyha* the canal Rystem of the State been thus self-
sustaining and successful, but through its influence,the valuation of the property of the State has been
quadrupled since 1817, and to the same extent has
enlarged the basis of taxation, to which resort maybe had whenever the necessities of government«iaydemand. Past results, as well as present indica¬
tions, leave no room to doubt but that, wisely and
prndentiv managed, the system must continue to ex¬
tend and multiply its benefits, as well as discharge
its pecuniary obligation , and remain to the State an
unfailing source of revenue.

0AK4LDKBT SINKING FUND.
The balance in hand lielonging to the SinkingFuud under sec. l,art. 1. (Sinking Fund No. 1) of

the constitution, on 1st
Oct , P64, wiw> *>33,551 25
Rec'd during year (state¬
ment No. 2) 1,328,000 00

$2,261,551 26
Pa> ments during the year

(statement No. 2). . 1,890,163 15

Jialance on band Sept 30, 1855 $371,333 11
] til net stocks due ana outstanding on

that day and ainco paid 243,8»3 34

Balance $127,4<>9 77
Required to meet debt maturing Jau. 1,

If56 4,000,000 00

Deficiency in Sinking Fund No. 1 $3,872,500 23
The bnlance on baud belonging to Sinking Faad

under sec. 3, art. 7, of the constitution (Sinking
Fund No. 2) ou the 1st Oct.,
D54, was $76,170 49
Rec'd during year ending
30tn Sept., 1*55, for in¬
terest $3,809 00

$79,979 49
To meet the requirements of the constitution,

there was needed as additions to this fund.
For payment of inteieston loans under

cec. 3, art. 7 of constitution $211,274 82
For annual contribution for payment

of principal of loans of 1854 76,170 49
For annual contribution for payment of
enlargement loans of 1*65 76,170 49

For annual contribution of loan for re¬
demption of canal revenue certifi¬
cates 50,780 33

Total $414,396 13
The canal revenues being insufficient to meet

these sums, there is a deficiency in this Sinking
Fund to that amount, making a total deficiency in
the Sinking Funds of $4,286,«;>6 36, which has been
provided for by a five per cent ioan, awarded on the
lM;h December, 1*55, of $4,500,(KM), on the credit of
tie Sinking Fund under sec. 3, art. 7 of the consti¬
tution as amended.

PREMIUMS ON LOANS.
The premiums received upon loans made in the

fiscal year ending September 30, 1854, were stated
in the last annual report from this department at
pages 42 and 43, to have been as follows:.
On loan awarded June 22,

1W54,0f. $1,000,000.*175,706 25
On loan awarded, August 31,

1854, of 1,250,000. 167,246 52
On the loans of the last fiscal year the premiums

received have been on enlargement loans, as fol¬
lows:.
On loan awarded February

22, IMS, of $1,000,000.$131,380 05
On loan awarded June 21,

1855, of 1,250,000. 234,500 00
On loan for the redemption

of canal revenue certifica¬
tes, awarded June 20,
lb56, of 1,500,000. 259,405 00

Making an aggregate of $968,237 82
Since tbe commencement of the present fiscal

j ear, the following loans have been made, viz.:.
Enlargement loan awarded Oct.

24, 1855, for - $1,250,000
At a premium of $204,511 50
Loan to supply deficiencies in Sinking
Fond, awarded Dec. IS, 1855, for $4,-
£00,000 (:> per cent loan) at a premium
Of.. 31,981 20

Total cf premiums $1,204,730 52
The amount loaned under see. 3, art. 7 of the

coiibtitntion as amended up to the date of this re¬
port, in $6,760,000, which has been taken at a pre¬mium of $!>! 3,342, being an average of a fraction
over 15 88-100 per cent Tbe enlargement loan* of
tbe last fist al veer were taken at a premiumaveraging If. 26-100 por cent, evincing most dc-.irlythe pi.blic confidence in the credit of the State,
utility of its canals, and their ability to cancel their
indebUdnc-ts frcm their revenue; nor does it mili¬
tate agaimt this deduction to state that their beingrmcd as securities tor banking purposes enhances
their value, for the reason that it is their intrin*ic
merit and undoubted reliability which makes them
bo valuable, and causes tbcin to be selected and
utcd for that purpose,

Ef'II»ATV.l> HKVEMTK ANI> E"? PFNSr.S.
The canal revenues for the present fiscal year are

estimated as follow*:.
Fr<m tells from ail tbe canal- $3,100,000
From ient of surplus waters 1,600
From interest on current canal revenue. . 5,000

Total $3,106,500
By chap. 528, l.aws of 1 J-55 , the following appro-

pi iations have been made for the fiscal year :.For
expenses of collection, superintendence and ordi-
i aiy repairs of the public works, salaries of the
Canal CcmmiFsiorers, State Engineer and Survey¬
or, the Auditor of the Canal department, clerk hire,
tnd incidental expenses of the Canal Department
and Canal Appraisers $!l00,000 00
For tbe payment of interest and to pay

the principal of the Canal Debt, as it
existed on the 1st day of June, 1846.1,700,000 00

For payment toward the Sinking Fund
for the extinguishment of the General
Fund Debt 350,000 00

For the payment of interest on loans to
he made under the constitution, for
the enlargement ot the canals, or so
much thereof as may be necessary. . . 460,000 00

For Sinking Fund under pec. 3, art. 7 of
constitution 279,291 00

For (ieneral Fund Debt 200,000 00
This rppropriation was made before opportunityhud been afforded to determine, or even to form an

< pinion understanding^ as to the effect of the sys¬
tem of keeping the canals in repair by contract wni
to have upon the expenditure for that purpose. Th
experience of the past season of navigation, and
the result of recent letting*, which will be reported
by the Canal Commissioners, are deemed to demon-
st'iate that the mm of $900,000, appropriated for
collection, superintendence, repairs, Ac., is at 1 cost
1150,000 to $200,000 more than will be needed for
that nnrp( te, and in view of the results ot the re-
ctntfettii gs the Anditor would respectfully recom
mend that the act relative to keeping the canals In
it pair by contract be so amended as to authorise
and require the letting of the uncompleted as well
as the completed sections of all the aavigable canals,
and that the whole be placed under the control and
si-pervifion of tbe Commissioner* and Resident Kn-
pinters, under the belief that if this recommenda¬
tion i-ball be adopted, the sum of $600,000 per
annt.m Willie found amply sufficient to cover the
whole cost of collection, superintendence and re-
pails < f nil the canals.
The appi opr ations for the fiscal year commencing

on tbe 1st or October, 1856, should be made in ad-
vame of that period.In closing the report the Auditor desires to express
the conviction entertained of the ability of the canal*,

t< oix.micady and judiciously managed, to defray, by
mean's of their own revenue, the cost of their super-
visirn and management, together with the l iferent
upon their debt incurred and authorized, and within

a leasonable period the debt itself, including such
n ms as may be equitably due from them to the ge-
rcral fund for advances from it for their original

. ( iiKtmction, if appl ed to those purposes only; and
tbe equally strong convii tion that if they are not so

managed, or if their revenues are otherwise applied,

. and subjected to the payment of damages by mean*
of special legislation, and extra allowauoei. suoh a*
would not be granted as between individual \ the in
fvituble result, under the sharp competition to which
tbev are subjected tor the carrying trade, moat be
deficiencies, and taxation iu some form to supplytbem.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
William J. Counwfxl,

Auditor of the Canal Department.
A<TuIra In Central America.

Et Rot, of Ban Vicente, of the 19th Decembe^
contains the following reply to an article of the
Oactta df GvaU-mala, of the 30th November, on the
affairs of Nicaragua:.
The article, in speaking of the introduction of

some Ameiicans into Nicaragua, seems at first sight
to have been inspired by patriotic feelings; however
it will not do to consider its professions apart from
other antecedent cirt umstance*. They must be
brought in connection witb certain preoedents the
causes, not the effects must be looked to. We must

| inquire how those who write now in this manner,
have thought, written and acted in former times, in
older to discover whether they condemn the act in
itself, or whether they are not guided by rivalryand hatred towards those who prevent the enemie
of the country from achieving its ruin. When tta :
Gaceta thinks that it has u right to charge the in¬
habitants of Nicaragua with imbecility for not hav¬
ing foreseen or avoided certain dau-era, to accuse
them of want of patriotism because of their riskingtheir independence, the inhabitants of Nicaraguahave the same right to doubt the sincerity of the
editora of the Gaceta when reviewing their former
acts.
For publishing these reflections we cannot flatter

ourt-elves that they will be well received amidst the
great diversity of interest by which we arc sur¬
rounded. Our object lies not in the hope of seeing
our adversaries do us justice; like suitors iu a court
of justice, we do not aim at convincing our oppo¬
nents, but our judge.so we address ourselves to the
publlr, of Central America.
Everywhere, in private conversations and in soci¬

ety generally, the universal topic of interest is Nica¬
ragua and the North Americans. All these discus¬
sions being of nearly a similar ohitracier, we content
ourselves with introducing here, by way of illustrat
ing our subject, the following dialogue between a
Honduran and a Oranadian. The latter being inter¬
rogated by the former as to whether be had read
the article in the Gareta, and his opinion in reference
to it, answered:." To be sure I haw, and I found it
eloquent, forcible and consistent; it has entirelysatisfied me, not merely by its litorary merit
- of that Inm no judge but because of Its furious
attacks upon the government of Leon for in¬
viting to the country Walker and tho«e d .d
Yankees, whom we all abhor so much. How well it
describes the danger of losing our nationality! [low
sincerely it compares the rightful conquest of this
part of America just 330 years ago by the humane
and merciful Pi/.arro Almagro, Cartes, and the
philosophic ard kind Pedro Alvarado, thoso men so
much calumniated by their own souutrymon, Bolis,Heirera, En ilia and the illustrious Hishop Las
Cat as, with tVis occupation by the Yankees, prophe-cied in the tame article I What a charming
prophecy! It far excels those of Isaiah ani Ezekiel.
But what fills me with enthnsiasm and consolationhi the ardor it breathes against foreign intervention."
"And do you believe," replied the Hooduraa,"that those gentlemen say what they think anil act

as they ajieakV Do you believe that they reallyabhor the protection of foreigners, and that they do
r.ot wish for intervention?"

"I do," replied the Oranadian: " if it were not so

they would not print it in full in th£ir Gaceta,
which pretends to lie serious. I may sometimes be
mistaken, or it may be sympathy wnbh unites me
with them in conformity with my own opinions andinterests. Be this as it may, it pleases me, and I
find it convenient to make them believe that they
reason well; for yon will not deny that axiom of the
Jesuits to be an excellent one.calumniat e, calum-
niare, aJtauid semper hairet. And for that reason I
told yon that I have no scruples in discrediting the
party of Leon."

.' I cannot conform to these wicked precepts," re¬
plied the Honduran; " man mast speak truth.be
frank and sincere; true policy is foanded on honor.

T can cite certain acts or those gentlemen which putthe sincerity and patriotism you concede them very
much in doubt, us far as it regards their looking to
the support and the protectorate of certain Euro¬
pean and monarchical governments. You see that in
this there is not much consistency nor conformitywith what they now wish."
"ion are right,' answered the Granadian, "I shall

confess the truth, since we do uot spe.ik before the

{ublic, but between friends nud confidentially. Yon
now me thoroughly and yon are porsoaded of my

being incapable to tell a falsehood. How can I shu
my eyes to the evidence of facta '( We Granadian
have (ommitled very many bad acta, though neve
with a wicked intention; acts of which we now re
pent as of otir sins. One of them waH that disastrous
cecree we issued in Nicaragua, to solicit the
protectorate and intervention of the Queen ol°
England, which means nothing else than the
abandonment of our rights to Great Britaiu,
end the alienation of our Territory.. But
what coold we do, seeing thU those gentlemen
of the Gaceta deceived us through the medium of
Mr. .faatfield? We feil into the trap. The hatred
with which they cunningly knew how to inspire ur
against the Yankees, on account of their republican
institutions, copied and adopted by all the govern¬
ments of Spanish America, did not contribute a lit¬
tle to this object. However, we did no< fail to be
aware of the imminent peril by which our nutioual
sovereignty was menaced in consequence of this
treacherous ttep; tor we had heard of the destinycf the Eai-t Indies, wbeie England holds under her
t way a population of lifty-nine millions of inhabi¬
tants, treating tbeni like flaw*. We also knew that
we bad no conformity with the British in point ot'
teligion, for wc happily profess the Catholic Apos¬
tolic and Roman religion,and England the Protestant:
her idiom difft-rsfrom ours, her customs likewise; and
»o crown all, her government ia monarchical. Hut
what could we do': We yielded to the-e treacherous
suggestions an Eve did to those of the serpent.Theieforc, when I reHect dispassionately, and un¬
moved by party interest, I draw this conclusion,
ai d say to luyelf:. If it wero true thai our mentor *
abhorred the protectorate of foreigners.-!! thi.t
hatted against the Lcone.'e government of Nicara¬
gua ur.d the North Americana were the offspring oi

a .just, liberal and republican spirit.we would not
have delivered ourselves up to the Emperor Itor-
bide in lfr22, nor would wo have asked him for a
troop of the imperial soldiers of Mexico, in order to
place our.-elves under the orders of I'ilisola to at-
ta< 1; £nn Salvador and to occupy it; tlioy would not
have driven Omoa to rebellion "in 1832 by proclaim¬
ing the annexation of Central America to the crown
ot the King ot Spain, for wlioee overthrow the in¬
habitants of Salvador. Guatemala and Honduras hnil
t ht d oceans of blood. They would not have
instigated the inhabitants of Nicuragua to issue a
decree soliciting the protectorate of the Queen of
England; they w ould not have argued in thcirofflcial
gazette with so much warmth to prove the conve¬
nience of once more, in conjunction with Santa
Anna in Mexico, placing these countries under the
heel of the Spanish monarchy, nor would they have
resuscitated all the exotic trumpery of the absolute
government of Spain in the times of the house of
Austria, as, tor instance, in t he case of the real rs-
taiuto of Its University, nor received foreign orders,
adorning their jackets with those monarchical trink¬
ets, Ac. Therefore, if they have done Buch things,
we must conclude that they do not abhor foreign in-
tervintioo, (.European or monarchical), but that
they do abhor free institutions, republican customs,
and American friendship."
" There is force in what you say,'' replied t'je

Hoi.duian. " I thank you for your frankness, and
therefore I should wish you to explain the rdhaons
why the Gaceta speaks of traditions, slavery, Eng¬lish idioms, Ac."

"It appear? to me," replied the Granadan, "that
there phrases partake something of the character of
threats, and something of that of rhetorical
flourishes, put forth in order to make people lielieve
in what the writers do not believe themselves. My
c( lkaf,ncB of the press are clever writers, and a
they ate, besides, supported by public authority, theyalways wrile with the assurance of not being c n
tradicted ; for you remember the story of the Em

ftror Adtian carrying the day in a public discussion,
y t xclaiming, 'Who speaks alone is always right' "

" Those gentlemen, as politicians and as" propoet*.for i ice much ; but 1 think that a few American c iti-
zens, belonging to a republic from which we have
borrowed tbe free institutions which govern us at
present, would uot be able, even if they wished to do
>o, to change our independent and sovereign go vern-
n;ent. In Nicaragua, where its citizens feel strongeratacbmi nt totheir own conntry than those gentlemen
of the Gaceta of Guatemala, the people have a posi¬
tive itteicBt in preserving their independence, being
independent by conviction, and not by accident. The
examples of Texas and California are In no wise ap¬
plicable to us. Texas was a frontier territory of
North America, and was already, in the time ot the
Spanish government, a colony peopled by North
Americans; as to California there were particular and
exceptional circumstances in its oase. If there had
been any danger it would have been for the State of
Salvndor when it was invaded by the imperial troops
«f Mexico and Gnatomala. The Congress of this
State, directed by men eminently liberal, true
friends of Independence aad of approved honorable
character, Issued the famous decree of the 22d of De¬
cent er, 1822, whereby this territory was annexed
to the confedeiatlon of the United States; and they
did not think to ruin themselves, bit rather
to tave their country. You know very well
that Don I). Matins Defgado was the or.icle of the
InhnMUnta of Salvador on account of his patriotism,
his christian charity, his learning and Integrity; so

wj8 D. Manuel Joae Arc*, on*' of tiic first in- trrec-
tioniets, Dr. Ctuuu, it. You hare onJy to look la
the Nfcw York Hkiuld, No. 6«30, if you ha»e any
doubt about it. If, then, in spite o f such a decree
Independence did not run any danger, why should it
do m> row, when noltody speaks of annexation
"You are right, then*' replied Honduran.
"Then hear me for a moment longer/' continued

the (iranudiHu, "and ail will be said. If our conser¬
vatives abhor the Yankees, it in not because they
are fetrsngera, but on account of the bod exampletheir nation has {riven us.oar parents borrowingfrom them in an unlucky hour their republican laws.It is their Janlt that we, every year, And our¬selves entangled in this pernicious labyrinth of
elections* in order to change ana renew
periodically our authorities, this being so differentfrom a monarchical rtgime, where one- alone com¬
mand*. We detect them for having perverted our
people bv making them believe that the liberty of
the printing press, invented to the disgrace of man¬
kind, by John Guttcuborg, ia a popular right. An¬
other or thofc enormities which we t>hall never re-
gaid with a favorable eye, ia that composite and fan-
ciiYil theory, which the republicans call " the rights
and guarantees of the citieen," so much opposed to
the " code of the holy office of the inquisition,'
drawn up by I<overo, Torqnemada and Valdez. If
we look at those principle* called ' natural, political
and civil equality, ' who would be able to bear even
the irentionof that pernicious doctrine? Moreover,
they had the foolishness to copy in their so-called
constitution, these and a thousand other things.
Have we not, therefore, a right to hate those Yan¬
kees, knowing that the constitution which go-
veins us, and which our legislators made
us swear to and and observe is nothingbut the faithful copy of that of their own Union
The first article of thRtof Miiwuiehufetts declares
all men to be born free, Ac. ; that of Virginia haysthat all authority draws its origin from the people.The 2dth article of that of Maryland declares all
prlvih ges to be odious. The f>th article, first port,of that of Massachusetts prohibits and condemns all
hereditary titles, Ac. The l'.'th article of the consti¬
tution of Pennsylvania blasphemously declares :

" Aristocracy is but a nuisance : neither titles of no¬
bility nor hereditary honors can be conferred." Iu
?i eaking of slavery the constitution of Delaware, in
the 26th article, says literally : " No person import¬ed into this State irom Africa shall be hereafter keptin slavery under any pretext whatever: no slave, ne¬
gro, Indian or mulatto, shall be Introduced into this
State from any part of the world, in order
to lie sold hire." But what no sensible
man, no gentleman, is able to bear, or even to hear,
without being irritated against the United States and
the Yankees is, that their laws d > not allow offices
to be made perpetual, and shuts tl ^ door upon a
measure so advantageous as that of rendering the
olflcc of l'rtsident irresponsible and to be h< 1<1 for
life. Does it not appear to you barb irons and fool¬
ish to change every two or.fonr years the President,
end humiliate him to the extent of compelling him
to give an account of his couduct before an assem¬
bly? Santa Am.a in Mexico acted well in abolishingthe republic, selling the territory, enriching himself
at the uxjiente of the people, cresting the order of
the chivalry of Guridnlu)*, re-establishing titles, de¬
corations and monarchical dignities, and railingback the Jesnists iu order to support him. His
couit rewmbled in miniature that ot Carlos V.; he
had extended his plans to the neighboring States
and made the proper arrangements to execute them;but his time had come and his project ended like
that in the fable of the milkmaid.

"1 have listened to you with plepsnre," said the
Honduran, "and should wish to prolong oar conver¬
sation, but hoping to do so another time, we wilt ad¬
join n it for the present."
"As you plcaee," replied the Grauadan, "but

recollect that neither j-ou, I, nor anybody else ran
foresee the futnre or coutrol circumstances,
whalever they may be; it is not given to man to
stem the current of events. The world runs its
coime. directed by the finger of divine providence,tbe only wist, the "only just, and the only real arbiter
of our destiny."

REPUBLIC OF NEW GRANADA.
lMrOBTANT CIRCULAR FROM THE SEC'RJTARV OF.

frTATE FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Bogota, Dcc. 4, 1885.

To the Consuls and Commercial Ag ints of the
Kepvbmc in Foreign Countries
In Hjpite of the protracted agitation following

npon the elections, peace and leg;il order have been
preserved in New Granada without interruption,
and have n tendency to consolidation in conse-
qvericc of the unlimited liberty of discussion allow¬
ed ir. regard to all matter? of public interest', of the
absence of all party spirit in the public functiona¬
ries; of the establishment of municipal government
in all the territorial sections, and of the progress of
industry everywhere. The citizens and inhabitant i
of the country ate not divided by any one political,sociul or religious question There is no individual
with sufficient influence or means of action to insti¬
gate him to promote disorders or defv the laws. No¬
body is annoyed or pereccntcd for political offences;the greatest pait of those implicated in the last mili¬
tary in.-unection of 1864 ate now living in tranquil¬lity with their families. Our relations with foreign
powers ard the neighboring republics are of th
most pacific character.
The official jrnzette is at rre-ent publishing th j

transactions of the provincial Legislatures, relativ .

to the qvestion <»f conledeiation. Although a deli¬
cate oi,e, it is, in contradistinction to the other South

A merican republics, with us but a final question of
the improvemeht of our system of administrative
decentralization, begun in 1848, ratified by the con¬
stitution of 1863, which introduced with lull success
into the provinces the mnnicipal rigiint, and further
extended it by a law ofthe present year. There in in
the Legislature a majority in favor of confederation:
it is therefore probable that the Congress of 1856
will diicctly address itself to the national will, by
issuing a decree for the convocation of an Assembly
authorized to reform the constitution in a federal
fente, if it deems the time opportune for it.
One of the beneficial consequences of the con¬

siderable reduction effected in our standing army,
v. as to l ring back to the product ive classes a number
of our citizens who now devote themselves to useful
enterprises, industrial pursuits ami commercial
speculations. In the meanwhile our provinces or¬
ganize their municipal guards.a patriotic, numerous
and flourishing militia, upon whose services the
goverr merit can rely in any eventuality that may
occur.
The receipts of the treasury in ca<-li continue to be

very limited, in oon&equence of the large amortiza¬
tion of the credit bills, by mens of which taxes and
other obligations to the iStxte nre paid: bat on the
other hand nil the sources ot revenue ate improving,
not. being loadtd with unnecessary expenses or
onerous contracts, nnd will soon be exempted from
the transient disturbances caused by recent painful
errors and deplorable events.
The chcrographicnl, geological and statistical

labors in which the Commission presided over by
the skilful engineer, Mr. Codazzi, ha*; been engaged
lor the lost five years, have already furnished maps
of Fomewhat. more than half of the territory of the
republic, with the corresponding descriptions, and
are pnrsncd without interruption. Another engineer
in the service of this country (Mr. May) has just
been entrusted with the exploration and topographi¬
cal description of the Sierra Nevada of Santa Mar¬
ts.an extended and fertile district, the best adapt¬ed to foreign colonization, because of its contiguity
to the const of the Atlantic, and its mild tempera¬
ture and productive Foil, where, in all probability,
amongst other natural i iches, will be added well
situated coal mines, for providing the steamers of
the Atlantic and those of the Magdalen river with
the necessary fuel.

In speaking of steamers, I deem it necessary to
sdvlte Consuls in Europe and in the United States,
that for the navigation of the large rivers of Magdn-
len and Atrato, us well as for the coasting trade on
the Atlantic and Pacific, the steamers actually in
eelvice and those expected from abroad are no
larger sufficient. As the importation of foreign
poods for the consumption of two-thirds of
the republic is carried on by the Magdalen river,
and as this is the principal channel of exportation,

w liich is rapidly increasing, especially in tobacco and
chinchona. the demand for transport ships is becom¬
ing very considerable. We have continually enor¬
mous accumulations of detained cargoes, and these
delays, in c nnection with the frequent averages oc¬
casioned by the ovcrlading of the ships, are very
irjuiioi s to commerce.
Our laws permit to all flags, on terms of absolute

eqnplity, the coasting trade, or trade from port to-
port, in fruits ot the country or of foreign produc¬
tion. We likewise exempt from differential duties
navigation on the rivers and interior lakes by steam¬
ships of fiery nationality. Therefore all lines of
stei. mere which may be established for one or the
o'herFcrvice can fr»ely compete, and a large num¬
ber of transport ships of this kind will always mee'.
with cargoes and pastengers. In the Magdalen rivef
steamers of little draught, but of sufficient power,vonld likewise find constant occupation as towboats
nnd enterprising persons might introduce or con
struct here flat bottomed luggers to be towed from
port to port.

I expect that the agents of the republic, to wtom
the present cirenlar is addressed, will And means to
communicate its contents to the public.Lino djs Pombo.

FINANCIAL ANDJBOMMEACIAL.
NORBT MiRKir.

Sat* spat, Jan. lfc.fl P. M.
Tbo teaferey ot pries* lkt« morning waa upward. At

th* fii»t board, ladiara &'. advanetd ^ percent: Erie
2d Mortgage Bond*, t* ; Delaware and Rudaon, Michi¬
gan Fou'hern, Pennsylvania Coal, *i\ Cumberland,

Kilo, J%; Rending, \ ; Cleveland, Colurabua am'. Cin¬
cinnati RaUtead. if; Mtlwaukle and MUalaMppl, 1. Nlea-

| raRaaTien'lt declined 1 par cent; Cleveland and Pitta' burg, 1. Galena *a4 Chicago seVi this morning at 110

f er eeut for the opening, and 111 c<*nt bayer 50 <laj««
kLUauku, a&d MiaaWippi fu la demand at 86 per OMt
c*i-L, but verj little stock is in tbe market, and tki

advance makes no iapifcssioa os holder*. Thof
¦1 or their rtm* in holding on. It i* the cbeapeit (took
(i) i hp :Ut at rnmat pi ice*. Eiie ru firm at the
sight imj.roi etuer.t. Cumberland «u active, wi'hou*.
0 uch chaige in price*. Nicaragua Trat«it sold doww
to '.£ A [er cent. There were not many operator*.
At tie tit-co n<t board £«. ma stock* ware batter. Nlcara-

1a Tiartit advanced % par cent ; New Vork Central, >».
i -a i us] ai>d Chicago fell off per cent; Reading, X;
C.ettJaud ami Toiedo, V Theto we>e two lots oi N
>bares each, of Milwankia and Mississippi Railroad sold
this afternoon, fOat ft) per cent, buyer 60 day*, and 50 at
8o per cent cash. While there i* go Uttlo of this itock 1b
tne market the operation* most necessarily be limited.
The ojeoli gof the Frie and Wabaah railroad from Toledo
to Fort Wnjne *111 give prominence and activity to Um
?lock Htid i-ecu i'ien of that company. As fait a* new Knhe
are completed the can will be put on, and In a few months
ve shall have the whole route in foil operation. ThU ia
ooe t f the most important lines c .nnecting Lake Erie with
the lnteilor of Indiana and forming the main trunk road
to t-t. Lcnl*. It open* a wall popu'ated aad highly culti¬
vated rrctiou of country, and gives an outlet which MMt
add laigely to ita production- It 1* in good and
well nanaged.
The annexed statement exbi-.lt* the value of foreign

drv goel.s entered at this port for consumption, for ware-
hoc t e, and also the withdrawal* from warehouse, duriag
?he week eu.iog and including Thursday, January IT,
I860:.

Movedems is Forkkn imv Goot*.
En1"-HlJ<rr Cormtmf.tu,n. WUh.lrajxH i WarthovML.

T.oials Sl,bb6,471 $S36,9tM »l«7 S7«
Value put oa the market durlrs the wei*k...$l 912,4' ft
A* the 'fa-on advance.*, and the means of Interc >urae

no HB'loutly Iuterroptod by the late h»avy *oo«r ntoriu*
It-come rt-< p~aed to iiavel and transportation, a c>r-

reapLndlpjr augmentation ol trado in dry good* will fad
low. Alrtady, w th the milder s'at* of weither which
hi* nupetvtned, increased anima ion has ocoared, and
tl>« rlote of the present week presents a seene of more

activity than the corresponding period of 'he woek er
two i.ieviuu.*. The collections lr in the iuteiior are alao
coming in more satisfactorily, and, takeu altogether, th*
uPHHt u ojieag with iavorable prospects for the j >bblng la-
tt-JMi. The btu-ii es*, though gi<iDg tokens of more ac¬

tivity. is yet transact'! on a rather tn>de ate scale, m
bujerr. have not yet appeared In force, and sellers are la
no hurry to press sales. We reler to the present inur-
ketahle value ct tl»e Allowing:.

X^'JS2>ttc Goose..The stock o desirable qualities of
bi owr. sheetings ar;d abi'iirfjs i* hel(*. with more Brwi-
nesH, though tin demand for home us» and expert can-
tinues to bt- limited.
JtUwcJud SfucHttjs ond 8hirting> .The martet wat 1*1

Atd ihc item'-nd litflt; j"bbt«n« we-e not diip^se i 1 1 relax
th' ir p i ies especially for the beot knovu prjducUiuML
be;i:g -a<-taian'. by the (irmie.a muinialnec! in unb cached
gf.Ol f, .

Ccltcv Dud: ci t'inuc steady, wt'h the prospect of la-
ert'i.KbS dimani and firm pi ices f >r tha future.
VrtlU..H'keis are firm, at 8c. for brown, 8"^"- for

bl-achrd and t'Xc. f'"* hlue, with a fair demand fir the
h< me t. ade.

Or.r/ti Jaaai.~Mark.6t q.utct, while pricts itntls
atesdy.

(i.Ml.urgt were iu moderate demand, whl'e prices re-
maiDed stoaiv .

(Jiijft arui viol.'.*-Thore ii rrore aetivi y in stHpea,vith S'.me l«tter deiuhnn. als", for tlckj, ar.d prices tar
both vt-re firmer.
PHniiv;) C'j4ht eoniinned firm but the market t< not

as yet very active. Sales to a fair extent have been niado
at lull rates.

Prints . The buslrws ia moderate, but there i* a fidr
dtmacd fcr the new sprirg styles.
Launs..'Ihe fre>li style* are not plenty, while there ia

a lever d- 1: arid, vtth lioretV lrg chiefly with Soatderat
merchants who h:,ve bongbt during the week to a fair
tx'ert.

Hannfs of wool.. $3.ri0,742
<. p. ituin nr. ''HIc jtton lsr.aoi

silk... 817 118
flax. . 80/'W

AVJ 917,26V
121.861 i,9011
49 685 37,Mt46,217 13.264
26.714 110,332Misceiiaceous 197, '.'04

(Knphim* were In ir-derate request, with a good as¬
sortment or haw styles We quote l.ancastera' 10)<e.;CJit ten. line quality, at 11c., and Manchester, of tea*
fuicy styles, at 10k.

Jtiur d* Lniitt*..Stw styles a*e more p'.enty, and
i atige fiotn 17c a tOc.

< '/of/is..Cotton warps, of ac use rable pattern*, w«r^ to
good demand, tvhil . all #ocl!en djihs wer j war "9 aod La
good deroanc.

Oba*intern and Sativ<tt were quiet, and the latter ai«
quite do 1 with a la'ge «toek on hand.

Tiifrtf; a*(I Jran .» Ken' achy j-an* sontinued in fair
ditiiatid, but at rate* in favor of farcaa«ej/'. Tweed*
were in good supply and dull.
Linuyi wore dull and tb« supply heavy.
Fobvh;3 Gocra. Ihe assortments of natsonable styWe

are food. and jobbers are now prepared to satisfy the
rr.st fas kIon ft taste from all parts of the I'nina. All
it* pie and dctirable patterns art remarkablv firm, not*
wi.hhtandirg importa ions have come forward on a large
i-cale. Dress siuia are s'ill higo, acd the stock soaee^y
up to thecemand. Black silks are in better s'ojk, aM
pretty active a demand at full prices. Taffeta, iib*t.>ns, of
plain patterns, have advanced about 7>4 per cent above
the price* of last autumn. Millinery goods were in good
tupply »nd in a great vaHety of styles. There it wot
better ('round for low priced clotha, while the ttcck wu
moderate.

J:CC0 la State 5'a ...

into Virginia e's.. .

1C( 0 Missouri 6'«. .

VOOO do... bo«
000 C'ai7's '70....
:ooo do
1700 Ohio 6h 70. ...

4COO Ej ie 2d Mt Bd»
fiOCO F.r Ba of -75.heO
10(00 Jo ...b:0
1000 He R 1st nit Be
lOtO Hud RIM ut B«
160C0111 Crn RR lids
lf.OO 6)
88 fb* I'nli n Rink. 117 3^
6 Del & Hud Can Co 118V

100 co bCO 118S
230 Flor Joint \i
1C0 MtcSk N la RR.
£0

C:iO at
:.oO co fcro
KOXicTran Co.. *30
ICO do b£0
400 do bao
.;( 0 ao
TOO do
180 Tern Coal Co. . . 10(>V
70 do 100V

ico d ¦>.... i;.o 100v

Stock Biclunge.
Sati bhat, Jan. 19, 1866.

81 so
«:<S
84\
86
84X
84
110*
9*>V
Mm
AOS,
90V
84
81
81h

88',
88 J*
PS>
89V

22*
o* v

PH.

50 fhi M Y Ctn R.s3
350 Erie R R.
100
100
360
500
700
l.r>0
no
100
60
250
50

de.
do
do.
do.
do.
do.
do
do,
do.
do.
do....

b'tO
. .b8

fi
,b:$o
.860
,.a30
b60

. b!6
MS
,bl0
.610

03
52
6:
5^6*V
62t£
62*
61*
52<£
*'-K
;?S

10 Harlem RR IT
tOORen ing RR.... 87,¥
240
100
800
200
100
100
10a
100

dj.
do.
do.
do
do.
do
do
do.

b.tO
.boo
..»S

.sOO

..,00
«rt
"15

88
88
87*
87 *
87*
87*
Eg
XX
28
28
97*
69

4C0 Ci mli Coal Co.
400

ICO
vco
&r<)
200
rxo
150
uo

¦ic b30
«'o
do.. ...,at!0
do
do
do bf.fl
("o bfcO
dc
d'j a30

tl

23^
23',
23V
V\
23 \
.;3vi
23 »,

200 Hud K' rerK..bfiO
160 d>
60 do <1
17 Ciere. U h Cln.

120 C.eve& 'i t -b'ir R
60<;aiA; Chi RtbW) 111
26 do b'OUQJf
is# do .... ''pa uo
100 do MO 111
£5 do b*50 UO#
PS do u:'0 110
100 Cl«v^ k Tol H.n60 73
160 do VK
100 do.... *00 7J«
'.'80 do c 78
104 Mil 81 Mi-J R R. Pfe
200 111* Ceutr*'. R R. 95X

60 ihs Nic Tian Co.
200 ,io beo
100 do
100 Climb Coal Co. . .

260 do
200 N TCtn KR..s60
iro Jo
(.OMil&Mift* RR. MiO
to do

1«1 Erie
160
1C<»
*»0
100
300
l'.A
1SO

h8
»10

do
do
ko.. .......

do s60
<V> b3
do bfO
Jo slO

100 do bio 62£
16 III Ceo RR OA

400 lUo iog RR ... . 87
200 co blO 87
200 Ki S 4 .V I RRsOO 8«%
16 do 8«Jf

200 do p!0 88^
60 do bOO 8-»fc
15 (lal * Cai RR.opg 10 )«(

360 '

200
66

100
30
75

do
do.

.*00 100
.. lOOJt

«lo b60 110
(0 beo \v*K
do b30 109)2
do 103£

HKCOM) BOARD.
(40i'0 Virglsia 6't. . . 03V 126 ?hs Fiie RR,. .aS

23
JOIJ
23 S
23',
S3
03V
86
85
62V
62V
62V
62.V
62 V
MH
62V 200 OvM k TolRK. UK
52V

C1NCTNNATI STOCK MIH.
Wy IlrHum rf /Mm, J<tr the Wak Ending January 1®,

1866,
»6,0C0 I it. MU RR. Co . 0 per c. b. doe 1883, lidys. 80
1.0(0 do. do. do. c»ah 80
i 600 MarL A Cln. RR Co., 7 per c. Inc. boi»d« 48
2.0C0 011*. ft Cln. KR. Cor. 7 per c. 1st mtg. bd«. 55
0,6C0 Ci-Ting. ft In. RR. Co., A per ouat In. boeda. 45
4.OCfl Coding, ft I.e*. RR. Co., 7 per e. 21 mtg bds, A6K
3,GOO Cln. ft Chi. RR. Co, 8 per c. R. E. bds, JO dys. 3SX
7V5 l ittle Miami RR Co . dividend scrip 86
224 iDdlatapo ia ft Cln. RR. Co., dlvWend bonis. 68

10,000 Uiy ot Jeffemonville 0 per eent bone a 2k
3 COO Hills, ft Cln. RR Co., 7 per 0. 1st mtg. 50 ft int. 60
ICO ? bs Ohio ft Mias. RR 3
TOO do. do. 3|{
80 do. do 8)f
28 do. do 4
21 Indiana Central RR 45
40 I/ittlc Miami 88

116 Marietta ftCisciwuti 17
2fo Fa;on ft Hamilton '^8V
4C0 do. do 30
400 to. do
60 Cincinnati ft Chicago 10k
CO Cincinnati. Hamilton A Dayton 62m
100 Co>it gton ft iMingtoa, 60 days 22)4
14 Cit cinnati, Wilmington ft Taneivllle 2*
23 Greenville ft Mlan.1 .

CITY VOMKUCUL REPORT.
Satcmmt, Jan. If 1M6.

Floor..The market waa firmer, with aales of 6,COO %

6. COO bbR, including common State, at >8 ; and a^tra la
at 18 )3V a 88 IB*. Wheat Hales ot Weotern Upper
lake epilng were mada aft H 81; Temssass rod km
mora firmly held, and some holdora Jamstyiad an
aJrsnce. white waa oncbanged. Oorn waa Una} old
mtecd Weetera waa at 90a a 02c. ; and naw BonflMRA
white at 90c. a 92c. : with eone lota pitea haU aft higher
f.gurea; 10,090 bo.ibeU good whl'a waa tonorted an pri¬
vate terms. Rye waa fina. snlea 1,900 boabe'a «t 91 90.
I'crk waa rather easier, »nd sate* of maaa ware asade at
917 13 a 917 25. Hams ware acid at 9,v*- Baoon aald
1 retty freely, to ar lra and on the spot, at 9c.. OVc. a
PXc. I sr^.800 bbla. 1 old at 11 Wa. a 11 Vc- Whiakey.
Falaa cf 200 bbls. Jersey and Prtaon, at 34a. a Re
Freight* ware Urn, hnt loss ««Uve. Cotton wa* «t«d*
a«4 i# '.&


